Blackhawk Trading Co.
Order Form

Phone: +1.970.563.9294
CLEAR FORM

PRINT

Minimum order is $100. Minimum set up is 100 pieces per pattern/style. Sterling silver $150 minimum order. Prices subject to
change without notice due to fluctuation in the market price of materials. You can customize your order by choice of finish, backing
or other options available to you. Please refer to the “Options” button on the website for details. Pewter or coins only come in standard finishes. Antler can be polished for an additional charge. Coins are actual minted coins and are subject to current market value.
Coins are only available in the standard matt finish. Call for current market price on coin and sterling products. Copper is by special
order and subject to current market price.
Date:

Company Name:

eMail:
Billing Address:
Postal Code:					

Country:

Shipping Address:
Postal Code:					

Country:

Phone:							
SECTION A: ITEM(S) & MATERIALS

Person ordering:
Polished (any size): QTY x 10¢ each =

Item(s) #:
MATERIAL: choose one
Nickel Silver: QTY

ADD BEZEL & FAUX STONES: select only one stone color per
item number.

x Unit Price =

Turquoise:

Onyx:

Lapis:

Pearl:

Coral:

Brass: QTY 		

x Unit Price =

Pewter: QTY 		

x Unit Price =

Antler: Qty 		

x Unit Price =

*Coins: QTY 		

x Unit Price =

CUSTOM BACKINGS: choose one. This option can be added to
standard finishes.

*Sterling: QTY

x Unit Price =

Snaps: +45¢ x QTY =

Add 75¢ each for stones=

Chicago screw: 1/2” – 7/8”: + 35¢ x QTY =

*Copper: QTY 		
x Unit Price =
(* Call for Market Price)

Chicago screw: 1” – 1 1/4”: + 40¢ x QTY =

FINISHES: choose one
Matt:

    Buff:       Antique:         Shiny (add 10¢ ea.)

Natural (antlers only):
STANDARD BACKING: choose one
Loop:
Shank:
7mm Rivet:
call for pricing. Specify size

Chicago screw: 1 1/2” : + 45¢ x QTY =
Other backing. Specify:
(Inquire about availability and price, X QTY)

other rivet:

x ¢ ea.

Other backing price x QTY:

			Subtotal A =

NICKEL SILVER OVERLAYED WITH BRASS: this option can be
added to standard finishes.

SECTION B: CUSTOM ADD-ONS

Overlay: + 45¢ x QTY =
Scalloped edge + 10¢ x QTY =

CUSTOM FINISHES: Select the shiny finish price in conjuntion
with the item size.
Shiny: QTY x .10¢ each =
CUSTOM ANTLER FINISHES: Antlers are naturally light and
must be dyed if you want the dark finish.
Dyed: QTY x 10¢ each =
v. 08/03/2017

Slots: available in 1 1/4” and above add 10¢ each.
Slots: +10¢ x Qty =
		Subtotal B =
Add sections A & B together
		

Total A + B =

e-mail to: info@blackhawktradingco.com

SUBMIT

